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$1.5 Million Loan Issued 
lor 80 Apartments Here

Brenlwood 
Corp., Bevrrly

Mortgage 
Mills, has is

sued a $1,574,000 mortgage 
oan for construction of an 

80-unit apartment complex 
in Torrance, BMC vice presi 
dent. Ira ,1. Morrison said 
i';- fay.

The com n> \ t IP e n t wa.s 
niacle to Sovereign Develop- 
Tnent Co., Torrance, under 
the Federal Housing Admin 
istration Section 21:5 of the 
National Housing Act, Mor 
rison said.

Construction will start lat 
er this month on the co-op- 
lo be known as West Del 
A mo Pacific, according to 
Robert D. Keillor, president 
of Sovereign Development.

The apartment project 
* ill consist of one, two and 
three bedroom units, to be 
built at :J300 Carson St.. 
Architect, for the develop 
ment is Robert C. Lesser 
and Associates, AT A.

Included in the apart 
ments will be built-in kitch- 
rn ranges, ovens and venti- 
latlng fans and garbage dig-

DOG OBEDIENCE 
GRADUATION 
PRI7ES LISTED

TTarbor Lite Dog Obedi 
ence Club recently held 
graduation of handler and 
dog of the two novice dog 
obedience training classes. 
Graduation was the climax 
of the nine-week training 
course.

Judging I hp two event* 
u-jis Mrs. .loan Lagg of Pains 
Vpi-dcs Estates, owntr of 
tuo Irish Setters. Brandy 
f'.n/X. and Chanpion Rocky 
C.D.. both graduatrs of th'f 
Harbor Lite Dog Obedience 
riub.

Wednesday class winners 
of the trophies were Mrs. 
Slifrlpy Manner, first place; 
Martin Cook, second place; 
Mrs. Alicia Spratt, third 
place, and Junior Handler 
Tropy went to Steve Abda.

Saturday class winners of 
the trophies were first, Har 
old Brown and his champion 
Japanese spaniel. Second 
was Mrs. Judith Hawklns, 
German shepherd; third, 
Mrs. Elinor Purcell minia 
ture poodle, and junior han- 
ddler, Dana MacKay, sheltie.

Harbor Lite Dog Obedi- 
ance will resume both novice 
and open classes Sept. 11 at 
7 p.m. and Sept. 14 at 2 p.m. 
JH registration days at Peck 
Park playground area, 560 
X. Western Ave.. San Pedro.

Harbor Lite's professional 
trainer ii Marty Lehr.

posalw. The co-op payments 
will range from $117 to $195 
a month, Morcison said.

Brentwood Mortgage Corp. 
makes Veterans Administra 
tion-guaranteed and K11A- 
insured loans on residences, 
multi-family units and com 
mercial properties in Cali 
fornia.

Discussion 
About Women 
Wins Talk Prize

An impromptu speech on 
"What Men Like Beat About 
Women" won first prize for 
Joseph Diamond! at the 
weekly meeting of the South 
Bay Toastmasters. Dismon- 
di hn\ won this competition 
for three consecutive weeks.

In a formal speech session 
presided over by John Hill, 
a humorous speech on femi 
nine logic won .first place 
award for Robert King. Wil 
liam Aldington was second 
place winner with an educa 
tional speech, "Note* to 
Use."

The South Bay Toast mas 
ters Club meets each Wed 
nesday evening at 6:45 at 
the Herlondo Beach RIks 
Club. Visitors are always 
welcome. For-additional in 
formation call Dr. Charles 
Hopkins FR 5-0439.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

FETE TO HONOR 
CHACE FOR 30 
YEARS'SERVICE

Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace will he honored for 
his 30 years of public serv 
ice at a testimonial ban 
quet Tuesday, Sept. 3, at 
the Polynesian Reast- 
;.11rant, 300! \V. Pacific 
Coast Highway.

The event is sponsored 
by the patrons of the Surf 
Life Saving Assn. of 
America.

One thousand people are 
expected at the Canton 

ese dinner, which will fea 
ture movie and television 
utars and a minimum of 
talks. No speakers are 
scheduled, officials said, 
other than pnlcrtainers.

It Is exported th;it 11 
cities, If) chambers and 
eiffht other civic groups 
will present awards in 
chace in a unique and 
streamlined manner. All 
plaques and framed reso 
lutions will be on display 
in a special entrance way. 
Instead of actual presen 
tations, a photo of the pre 
senter will be flashed on a 
screen.

Reservations at $5 per- 
person are available on a 
first-come basis at the He- 
dondo Beach Chamber of 
Commerce office, 1708 So. 
Pacific Coast Highway.

Pvt. Lawrence 
H. Warner Gets 
Aircraft Course

Army Pvl. Lavvrpiicc II. 
Warnw, 19. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Warner, 1237 
K. 222nd St., completed a 
five-week basic aircraft 
maintenance course this 
month at The Aviation Cen 
ter. Fort Rucker, Ala.

During the course, War-
*"T received Instruction in 

.e operation of Army air- 
nelds and in the servicing 
and maintenance of fixed 
and rotary wing aircraft.

He entered the Army last
April and completed basic
training a! fort Ord. j

Warner is a 1062 graduate.!
nf Banning High School and]
* former student at Harbor 
f 'ollege.

Perry Gather 
Drills in Georgia 
With Army Units

Army PKC Perry K, 
fber. *on of Cecil .f. (iallier 
Lomita. fs participating in 
Kxerclne Swift Strike I/I. a 
TV S. Strike Command exer-j 
'  -e in Georgia and North

'1 South Carolina, involv-
'1 more than 75.0CX) ,'irmedl
ces personnel.

Swift Strike 111 pits two 
ta.sk forces against each oth 
er in a four-week mock war 
ending Aug. 16, and includes 
airborne maneuvers, long 
distance airlifts, air-ground 
support missions and coun- 
terguerrilla operations.

Gather, regularly assigned 
as an automatic rifleman in 
Company A of the 1st Arm 
ored Division's 2nd Battal 
ion, .">2nd Infantry at Kort 
Hood, Tcx.. entered the 
Army in December, IDfil,
*nd received basic training] 
at wVjft Ord. 

Tht 2.Vye3t old
* ;»-  entployr»d by I .^. (t}\*
*urn. Torranrr, before enter- 
Ing the A i my.

BUILDING

or REMODELING?
ADD ON

Improve Your Home Now!
Why move! Let our experts im 
prove your home. We'll handle 
everything, from start to finish. 
Work is guaranteed. Nothing 

down . . low monthly 
terms. Give us a call 
today!

PHONE DA 6-3157

CRANE 
BOBBINS
CONTRACTOR

UK WEST 260TM STRUT 
HARBOR CITY, CALIF.

I TORRANCI STORE ONLY

LEONARDS NEW

BUDGET B[AUTY

OPEN 7 DAYS 
NITSS TIL f P.M.

HI"
mi

Breck "ENDURING II"
TH# Fine)* i* P*mi4m«Hita

PERMANENT WAVE
$25.00 VALUE

50   tf
COMPIUI STYU CUrSEUOMMUl

350

BI
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

DEPENDABLE

ZIPPO
DELUXE ALUMINUM

ftenuine Zippe liqhtari reduced 
to   fraction of the regular co«t 
ftr thit Sale. lt'« the met* de 
pendable liohter veu can buy!

Air tuthion tleiir included 
aleftf with all necetiary 
hardware I u c h   I knob, 
Uteh. ett. Wen t corrode or

'GLOW

JEWELRY 
CLEANER

MENS QUALITY RECORD 
CARRY CASE

SPORT 
SHIRTS

CASUAL 
JACKETS our rkoic* of khaki or

haavy duty I'/i outlet 
tight. Sanforiiad. Siiti 2|-

waitti.

Cornplata with indat til 
Haldi 1ft racordi. Choo

Sport ihirti by the hundred 
fcvery color and »tyl» <-» 
teivable. Waih 'n weart 
part wool.
Volute » 

Juit tha "cleaner" to make 
lh«t old jewelry look MOW

lucellent quality men'l c«i 
Uil jecketi in * va»t «rr«y of 
itylai and talon t« eho«t« 
from. Sim It-44
Values to 

$22.95

At lattl A watch dang" 
eipecielly for tkin

MIN'MOYS' DIPT

MEN'S

SPORT 
COATS

SHORT SLEEVE

MENS DRESS 
SHIRTS

OUT-THEY-GO!

MENS DRESS 
SLACKS |r«nd now iprinaj 43 

itylinej in ell wools, 
wool   orlon blends 
in deep ten* shades, 
 laidi. check*, tolidt 
to cha*te from. Sit«> 
34-44.

Handtomoly itylad man'i ihort
Unbtattblo buy! MM'I 
qabardin* or flannal, lurlinqlon 
peolin tlackt in c«ntin*Mal or plaat- 
.H ityla. CuHoo: or plain kttjow. 
Hark,  Mva, navy, charcoal. Sim 
21-31

 .Uava droii tMrU in (ho popu 
lar powdar blua Sanforiiao! and

$2.91
Valu. 
E«ck

II CUP

AUTOMATIC 
PERCOLATOR

Entia lareje, It cup capacity 
automatic percolator with 
Weitinghouie thermoilat i* 
 limmerlnf 24 kt. fold plate. 
&uerantoedl

77SU.fi 
Vdut
HOUIIWARII

<8

IN COUNM NOLI

FILLER 
PAPER

Nationally t«mou« Hy-Toni 
300 (Ount. holo f<M*r pap«r. 
A top quality papar.

IRONING 
BOARD

Famoui Prortoi-Silai lroni«« 
b*ard that U tturdy and can 
roally tako It) Don't confui* 
thli with iaaxpaniiva Ironlflf
boardi

S7.9S $477
HOUIIWARRt tRPT.

-CAIITI"

MOTOR 
TUNE.UP

for improved motor perform*
 nco and eaiier itartinf.
  eedi lubrication. F-reei 
Itlcky velvet end rln^i.

Pt.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

3 PC. LUGGAGE
A* unheetebl* buyl v«* 
ity or Train Cate, O'Nil* 
Ceie, 'ullnien Ceie. The 
mmt ie«iit!enal luqqag* 
offer we have ovor mada!

DUPONT "501" BROADLOOM

$
COMrtlTILY INITALLIO

Pabuloui Oupont (01 broadl**m compiataly In 
stalled ovor rubbar or (uto t»4 II colon to 
thoeta from. 10 yoar woar fuarantoo.

VALUI CARMT 0IM

744
I a

WAFFLE IRON & GRILL
Super tited. fully eut«matle «rlll end waf- 
flat. Automatic controlled heat for waf 
lie makinej, landwkh toattlnf, frying, frill- 
ieej and table rooiin*.

121.f I VALUI 
Ho*»ew*rti ioM-

$ 107713

STEAM and 
DRY IRON

Hero U the werld't molt 
boautiful iron Proven per 
form e nee coupled with folo) 
ft white boeuty. Monty of 
ttoem venti.

$U.fl 
Volu* $977
H*USIWAW

II  AUOM

TRASH 
BARREL

Sturdv. 4eKeni»ad, H fal 
len trath barrel that COM 
roally tako itl Kibbed for 
oitra itrenfth. lu»tproot i 
waterproof.

SA 91
Valut

CAN 
OPENER

Fully automatic, fully «,«er- 
antead Kival electric CM 
 pener that it tmertly ityloei 
!  fit Into any kitchen decorl

$12.11 
V«lu« $877
HOUSIWARII ilPT.

wilt ran

STEER 
MANURE

ftich *>ra«n Maadow Staaf 
Manure that ii abtaluUly 
waad traa Tho bait daal IP. 
town. I cubic toat baqi.

$!.!  V«lw

entire mrplut »to*k 
of I. A.'  lar« 

manufaefurari. Van 
lampi, pel* lamp* 

liahti. deik tempi.

NYLON "NYLOFT" BROADLOOM
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

109% Continues filament nyloe "Nyloft" by 
Pirettenp. Today'i mo«t wanted yerd. Inttellee] 

rour choice »>f iponee rubber or heevy jute 
iteeoj.

CARPIT ilPT. 6 yd.

ATTACHE CASE
Wna quality aMarha cai«i that b««rt unootd
Vinyl covanno,. Soil r«iitl«nd and w«t«r-
ffoo' *l«i»!« itra» I* lid. Tout* «hra
n*<M-     *  •' ki«fk

$4.09 VALUI
tta(iiM^«ty and luojajofo Dopt. Tax

Handipmely itylad beyi' t- 
piece »Uck tett that will 
really five plenty ef wear. 
Site* M.

$2.ff
Vote*

MPT

TUIULAR ITIft

HAND 
TRUCK

Sturdy Itaal conttructio* Mrf 
o«iy rolling whooli makoi 
tMt « hand truck that will 
fivo many vaari of larvie*.

Ditcontinuod , H
lit qualify threw ruoi in two "

pattorHi
»w ruoi ... ..._

popular tiiei. 24"*14" one] 
T4"i42". Cotton pile, foam 
back.

Valu*. to 
*1Jf

BRfT. j

41" WIDI

UPHOLSTERY 
LEATHfRETTE

Pull rolli, «r»t quality laath. 
oratto with iortay bockinoj. 
Naal for racovarino; chain, 
total, pitlftwi, otc. 41" wid*. 
Colon
$1.7t
yd. / / - yd.
Value

Famous Kirby Vacuum
Rebuilt t* factory toecIflcaNeni. Unto«ej|. 

tionally eiu«r*nteod for 1 yt«ri.
ORI4INAL PHICI WHIN
NEW-~S24f.fi
HURRY I ONLY 24 AVAIL AILI

58"
PRESTON BRAKE FLUID

Surpeitei f A I. tpecificetient end coftfornti te> 
federal ipecifUatienr tcientiluallf o o M   
pounded to five ' J«'ety-»lui "

12.30 QT. VALUE 79 Qt.

CHAISE OR BEACH 
PADS

. romforUblo than* Uup,t« •' »««c> 
flt«ut florol. itfipa axd au«rtad talari. Unbeatable buy)

N


